Building Permit

No

Homeowner/
Contractor applies
for permit (online, in
person, fax, email)

Contractor
License
Registration

Contractor is
licensed and
registered in
WC?

Yes

Commercial

Plans signed and
sealed by MI
licensed
architect or
engineer?

Approved for
permit?

No
Yes

Homeowner
affidavit must be
submitted

Homeowner or
contractor

Method of tracking application submittal (completeness)
Method of tracking “Plan Review”, confirming each necessary
component has been signed off.
Currently able to group multiple permitting/inspection processes
as a “project” in Tidemark
MUST HAVE:
IVR or website submitted tied to “real” schedules. (Don’t’ allow
over booking, 50 inspections in 1 day, etc.) We do already have
this functionality.
If fees aren’t paid, no permit can be issued

No

Currently
implementing
automated follow
up process.
(includes letters,
fees, site visits,
potential legal
action, etc.)

Inspection form is
noted as passing
and left onsite (hand
written)

CSS enters
inspection results
into Tidemark

Wish list:
Online inspection request

Information is
entered into
Tidemark and create
a permit number
Yes

Application and
documentation is
given to BI Inspector
for plan review

Homeowner

If the permit is still
open after 180 days
a follow up letter is
sent and
reactivation fee is
applied

Building official
confirms sq. ft. so
the appropriate fee
can be accessed

BI Inspector reviews
for Code Compliance

No

Contractor

Commercial or
Residential

Residential

Yes

Application
complete for the
type of
improvement
being performed
(See Chart)

No

CSS reviews
application to
determine the type
of building permit
and check for
completeness

App returned to
applicant

Customer initiates
request for an
inspection (phone,
in person, fax, or IVR
system

Applicant pays fees
and a permit is
issued by CSS

Building inspector
performs inspection

Final inspection?

Yes

No
Yes
Inspection
Approved?

Non compliant items
noted on inspection
form and left onsite
(hand written)

Inspection
approved?

No

NOTE
No further action
until issues resolved

CSS notifies
customer that there
are outstanding
permits/zoning that
need to be
completed

Customer
resolves permit/
zoning issues?
File is scanned to
document
management

No

No

Yes

Have the other
permits/zoning
been
completed? Fees
paid etc.

Yes

Other permits/
zoning, unpaid
fees, etc.
involved?

Yes

Certificate of
Occupancy (CofO)
issued, Final
approval granted,
etc.

CSS reviews all
information is
reviewed in
Tidemark to insure
the appropriate
inspections have
been completed and
passed

No

Yes
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